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EUROPEAN WAR ONE t

t YEAR AGO TODAY t$$THURSDAY, .NOV. 10, 1IMI.

Tito German lino reaches within
nn hour's rldo ot gates of Paris.

An aeroplane battle tahes placo
In Flandors.

Ilusslans and Turks havo an
naval bnttlo on DInck Sea.

Tho Allies mako a brilliant at-

tack on Gorman b causing them to
ovactiato Schoorbakke, Belgium.

i

OUTUMJjfC ENCOURAGING

Till
C. A. Smith mill on Decem

first is to start running
on a shift of five days a week.

For several months past tho milt
has boon running only four davs
a wcok. According) to tlioinunounco
nicnt of Amo Moreen, tho general
superintendent of tho company, tho
Increased output ot tho mill is duo
to a better local lumber condition
Ih California, which admits of tho
company disposing of more lum-

ber. .Mr. Morcon has for many
vcoks past worked to bring about

a condition which would permit of
iho mill oporatlng at least flvo days
n week. Tho change from tho
present condition of working only
four days In tho week, to that of
oporatlng tho plant flvo days, mcanu
n great deal. It means that thoro
vlll bo an incrcaso of 25 por cant
In tho earning power of overy man
who Is omployod at tho Smith mill.
This lncroaoo will bo welcome to
tho men and will Ukowlso bo '.vol-coi-

to tho wholo community. Tho
men who aro now working at tho
Smith plant stayod rlglU along with
tho fotir days work in tho wcok iw
tho additional day will add Juat
that much mora to tholr inconio.
It Is to bo hoped, and It 1.1 alio
not at nil uullkoly, that very kooii

th' big "plant will bo working Iho
full six dnys of overy wools nnd
possibly bo running overtime Tlic
Bmitl. mill means so much to this
community, and tho faithful em-

ployes ot tho company make up so
utrong a factor In tho population
of the city, that oven tho sitghtc.it
Improvement In tho nffnlrs of tho
big concern has n of-fo- ct

upon tho locality. Tho most
oncouragliig thing that has happen-
ed lately In tho announced Incrcaso
In tho output of tho mill, which
ndds auothor working day for tho
omploycH and Indicates that soon
tho Smith company will bo au
oven gronter help to Coos Uny than
It has oven been boforo.
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want nid gatheiiing

EFFORT Is to bo tnndo to
havo tho Paclflu Loggcis'
Congress hold tho noxt an

nual meeting on Coos Hay. It
would bo a fine thing It tho gath-

ering could bo hold hero. Thoro
is no placo on tho coast whoro moro
of real roal lntorcHt to loggors can
bo shown thnn 'in Coos County, Tho
logging operations hero nro on u

big scalo and In a country different
from many localities and tho Smith
lumber plant will bo of Interest to
any man In that lino of business.
Tho railroad will bo finished and
it will bo easy for tho dolegutcs to
como ltoro and should tho conven-

tion bo socurod It would bo n groat
advortlsomont for Coos County. Ev
ory effort Bhould bo inndo to do
anything that will help sccuio the
big meeting.

Help Your Body
To Resist Disease

'I Unci Foley Cntlmrtlo Tablets to
1)0 Ilia most ilolli'Mful cutli-nrtl- o

I liuvo evor taen. Tlioy nro
just tho thing." 0, W. Hoboson,
Wichita Falls. Tux.

Uso Foloy Cathartlo Tablets to co-

operate with naturo In bor efforts to
insist illscho. Thoy keep your low-v- U

regular and ami they pre-
vent jioIhoiib Horn loilglmr In your In
tentmal ttact, thouco being absorbed
by your blooil Into your nsytttcm. Tliey
rollevo constipation over night.

I Thero Is no unpleasant nausoa or
grinlng In tho uso or i'oley Cathartlo
Tablets, Instead, thero Is freedom
from headaches, biliousness, sluitKlsli
dull feeling ami nnrvouM Irritability
Thero is for you energy ami ambition,
Ability to enjoy your work and your
pleasure. They relieve tho unplcaa-an- t,

Kasay, full feeling, ami give you
u comfortablo clean feeling Instead,
iilout popplu do so enjoy them,

For solo by Owl Prescription Phar-
macy. Frank D. Cohan, Central Ave-

nue, Opposite Chandler Hotol. Tele-phon- o

74,

K

should he settled now'

T

LjiijoOnio' ttATno YAnwoiwi tfrrft
NOVEMBER EDITION.

HE Incident of the wreck of
the Santa Clara is almost past.
Tho vessel Is now dashing to

pieces on tho rocks, that Is, what
was loft of her after being pillaged
and then burned as far down to
the water lino ns the flames would
cat. Even in her final death tho
metal has been taken from the Ill- -

fated vessel, in short her bones
have been picked.' Now tho ques-

tion was brought up some days ago
In these columns ns to who had
Jurisdiction officially to protect a
vessel laden with a valuable cargo
In a caso of this kind. Tho inci
dent of the Santa Clara has been
spread far and wldo throughout
tho United Stntes. This commun-
ity has been critlzled becauso no
ono could stop tho robbing of the
ship. Without protending to say
who should have stopped ono of
the greatest jobs of marine looting
Hint has over taken placo in the
history of tho United States coast,
tho question remains unanswered
ns to who could havo stopped it,
and who can in tho future, stop
tho samo thing happening again. No
ono wants, or hopes, that it will

but It Is certain thnt thcro
will bo another ship wreck on or
near Coos Hay. It is sincerely
hoped thnt tho next ono will bo
many years In tho future, but
wrecks nro cortaln to happen now
and then wherever thcro Is ocean
transportation. Supposing thnt an-

other vessel, bound, say from San
Francisco to Soattle, Is driven onto
tho rocks south of tho Coos Hay
bar, which Is not at all Impossible,
supposing that such would unfor-tunnto- ly

happen, who Is going to
stop another w'holcsalo plunder.
With tho breaking up of tho hnlf-burn-cd

hulk of tho Santa Clara,
which can no longer furnish any
profitable returns, tho interest of
tho beach combers has died away,
and with It tho indignation of thoso
who felt that tho acts porformed
wero wrong. Hut nevertheless, tho
fact remains as a matter ot history
and of record that tho looting of
a $r.0,000 cargo took placo and that
a $150,000 vessol was sot on flro
In ordor that further confiscation
ot goods aboard by persons who
did not own thorn, could bo brought
about. And oven more, tho metal
parts of this wrecked vessol havo
boon sawed and torn from her
splitting frame. And yet thoro
scorns to bb no ono who knows who
can, or will, stop tho samo thing
happening again under similar cir-

cumstances, Tho parcel post Backs
wero unquestionably opened In somo
way, and If by accident, tho con
tents wero picked ovor, tho freight
consigned to certain poreons or
firms wns seized forcibly by othor
persons to wbom.lt wns,jjot consign-
ed, the clothing ot women dead nud
In tho undertaking rooms and not
yet burled wns taken by strnngors
nnd tho personal effects of other
womon Injured nud with tholr chil-

dren doad, and thoro wero two of
such cases, grabbed by eagor
hands whllo thoso womon woro
suffering physical and montnl pain,
All theso nro unpleasant facts to
faco II ut If thoro Is any possi-

bility of preventing tho samo thing
occurring again tho pcoplo should
know It. Without criticism of of
flclals or any porson It Is duo to
ovoryono to know whoro tho author-
ity Is vested In such cases. This
would bo a very good tlmo to uottlo
that question.

WHAT'S THIS? WHAT'S THIS?
This month will ond tho Snn Fran- -

olsco political franks. It has boon
Boft goods for those who havo had
pulls with tho powerful lu almost
ucry Htato In the Union, nud thous
ands have hud pilvato tilps ut slato
o.pouso, Orogoii hus hud a steady
stream of tho "faithful" taking each
other's places ut the big exposition,
soiit there at htato oxpeuso under
somo sort of official term. It has
boon ono swoot snap for tho favored,

ilenton County Courlor.

A CHUNK OF TRUTH

Homovo tho "swag" thnt certain
interests will got if militarism Is es-

tablished nnd It will not be quite so
objectionable. Hut, should tho gov-

ernment conclude to build Its own
ships, mako Its own armor and miiuu- -

fncturo Its own ammunition, a great
portion of tho "seiitlmont" bought
and created would fizzle out. Even
many nowspupors
would beconio as gentle as kittens.
Exchange.

INDEX OF ADVANCING
TIDE OF PROSPERITY

Tho railroads of tho country are
nt last coming into tho equipment
mnrltot with n rush. Tho movemont
Is tho honvlost In years, nnd should
sot tho hools of Industry hum-
ming In nil sections.

It is ostlmatod that tho railroad
buying for this month nlono will
approximate 1100,000,000 and It
can readily bo scon what this enor-
mous homo expansion means,' nslrlo
fiom any foreign ordors, for tho
industrial boctions of the country.

Philadelphia Lodger,
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GOOD EVENING

A man would havo no
pleasure In discovering all
tho beauties of the universe,
In heaven ltsolf, Unless ho
had n partner to whom ho
might communlcnto his joys.

Cicero.

TWO VIEWS

Tho stately fir on tho mountain' fildo;
Vnlley rich In clover' bloom;

Fabrics of beauty In glade and
Rlon,

Woven In God's great loom.
The ltiro of .the deep, dark wood-

land,
Tho chnrm of tho tender skies,

Somo of us call It Oregon,
And others Paradise.

When it's raining, raining, raining,
And tho sky is dark and drear,

And all tho world scorns dosolato,
Thcro is naught of charm or cheer

Howls tho wind on hill and moor-

land,
tho sad nnd dripping dell;

Somo of us call It Oregon,
And others call It .

F. L. Harford.

Self respect
tho grafter,

Is soldom virtue of

A dog can take a bath every day
and still bo n cur, nnd thnt Is tho
way with somo Coos Uny men.

Tho hnndshako, that scorns like
warm friendship, Is often but tho
preliminary of a "touch."

Somo Coos Hay women Imagine
a poor excuso of a husband to bo
hotter than nono. Thoy nro

Mnko both ends moot nnd tho
mlddlo wllktako caro of ltsolf.

A Coos Hay man's Idea of a dub
is a fellow who can't ben$. his
wlfo playing cnrdB.

No contest ovor becomes too one-
sided when you havo a bet on tho
winning side.

A WARNING
How doth tho, llttlo busy flirt

Improve each shining mlnuto
And lightly go from beau to beau
For nil tho. fun thoro'a In it.

Onco In a whllo you will run
onto n man who Is almost as in-

telligent ns you arc.

ELLAHELLE MAE ON SUMMER
"Summor," snys a noto from

Dooltttlo, tho Puckyhud-di- e

poetess, "la my favorlto season,
I am Bonding you n llttlo rhymo
about It. You may print it ir you
wish. Aro you In good health now?
Yes, Indeed, Miss OToollttlo. How
Is your hay fovor? Horo'a tho
poom: jy
Summor tlmo Is tho tlmo for mo;

It Is always so pleasant,
I think some girls' bathing suits

awful,
Hut will Bay no moro nt prosont.

In summer tlmo tho sun It docs
shlno

And fills my heart with gloo;
Everywhere pcoplo aro very happy,

Undoubtedly Including you and
' mo.

My sister's child, Tonny RIckotts,
Yollud, "Wnhoo!" at u weak-min- d

od boy.
Tho net should never havo boon com

mitted;
Teeny, never such methods 0 in ploy.
Hut getting back to dear old sum

mcr,
It's flno for cattlo and other

stock
1 wish our neighbors, tho C's would

calm down,
Last night they fought till, 12

o'clock ,
SSHLE-A-WHIL- E

DID GOOD HUSINESS

Company Handling Shipping lnsur-unc- o

Is Doing Woll
(Djr AocUlc4 rie.i to Coos Vij Tlmrt,

CHRISTIANA, Nov. 18.- - Tho co-

operative company which was oigun-Ize- d

nt tho beginning of tho war to
tnko over tho insurance of Norwcy,
Km u snipping against wnr rlsits, re-
ports that Its incomo from tho first
year was $5,055,000, which Is slight-l- y

moro than tho sum It has paid out
for losses.
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(.IjD'MiWih'Al'KH TKL1.S OF EAR.
' JSY COAL SHIPMENTS

SnyProdticti Was llclng Bcii

Lnruo AniotintN In flio

Year J871

Out lit

Much coal was being shipped out
ot Coos'nay as far back as 1874.
This is evident from an old paper
which is In tho possession of Mrs, II.
II. Harper of this city. Tho paper
Is "Tho Spirit of tho West," and wan
published at Wnlla Wnlln, Washing
ton Territory. In tho Issue of

March G, IST-l- i tho ur

says:
"Tho trado In coal which lurkeq

nround Coos Day is considerable, for
tho number of pcoplo there. Ten
thousand tons have been shipped to
San Francisco since January.

HAVE RELIEF MAP
TO SHOW TERRITORY

Grants Pass Pcoplo llnvo Novel
Scheme for Furthering Cres-

cent City IiuproiciucntH

Tlio arnuts Pass pcoplo have n
good schemo for furthering tho Im
provemont of tho Crescent City hnr
bor. Telling of tho plan tho Roguo
River Courier says:

W. B. Sherman has tho data for
tho construction of his relief map of
tho country that will bo served by tho
cofiStr notion of tho Cresceiitcllyliar-bo-r

about nil In hand, nnd tho actual
making of tho map will now proceed,
Tho map, which will be h x 7 foot in
size, Is being mado tit tho instanco ot
tho organizations perfected at Grants
Pass mud at Crescent City for tho
furthoranco of tho harbor project,
and nrrnngemcuts havo been mado
with Mr. Sherman for tho making of
a number ot copies of It. They aro
to bo sent 'to (ho congressional com-

mitteemen who will havo tho harbor
appropriation In charge, to tho mom-bor- a

of tho nrmy nnd navy engineer-
ing board, who will pass first upon
tho project, nnd to othor officials
who will bo culled upon to deal with
tho mutter.

PLAN to tako jour
DINNER nt CHANDLER

Hotel. MAKE RESERVATIONS In
ADVANCE. Phono 10. Good music
and n good menu.

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING DANCE
at Eagles Hull, Nov. 20 tho Satur-
day evening beforo Thanksgiving.

KHaJOEKXJUiQv

Ask Your
Dealer for
Stiowiake
Sodas

nillll1i '

!

TheFamilyTSn
"Tho New Popular Package

50c

lOo nnd 5c PACKACES
ALSO SOLD IN SULK

at your tlcalcr'a

PACIFIC COAST. BISCUIT
CQMPANY

PORTLAND. OREGON

A Lino of

Doth lu Cartoiw and In bulk innv
VsVtt .

Wo Sjivo You

We aro now to furnish In any
from pllo in our yard or In lots, at
FVom pllo on per yard. '

lots, takou from cars, $2.00 per yard.

Retail ,

Thone J 00.

.. .

GO

Comploto

Pacific Coast
Biscuit Co.'s Goods

uluntliK fmW.rtW.&tiUiC

Gettings' Cash Grocery
Money

GRAVEL'
prepared GRAVEL tiuantlttei

carload following prices:
g'round, $?.?5

Canoad

Department

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite PosOfflco.

J.j.jvi

Eight Specials at the fair
FOR SATURDAY, .MONDAY AND TUESDAY. YOUIt SHAKE OF
THESE HARGAINS IS A WAITING YOU HERE,, SO COME MAIN

liY AND MAKE YOUU SELECTION WHILE EVEUYTH1NG IS
COMPLETE.

Remnants, best table oil cloth.
In colors; woio 20o ! n
yard; now yard

Linen ad SatlniDnninsk whlfo
Table Cloth patterns, beauti
ful designs, 2 o'2 yards
long, $1.75 to $2.25
values. On salo nt.

por ball

. .pli.0

Mercerized Crochot Cottons,
similar to D. M. C,

colors, only,

IUI

130

25c nnd II5c Moil's Oregon
Wool Sox, heavy weight,
on salo at per pair . . . .

72-In- Whllo Tnblo Linens,
latest finest
wero $1.25 nnd $1.50

t UHIynrd, now yard , UuU
The 75c quality, now yd, H)c

for fan-

cy work. Wo havo tho largest
In tho city, prices

range 50c, 10c, :ife,
U."c to 15o 11 yard.

All our Tablo Linen, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Hod Spreads
and Hlankets havo boon reduced In price.
Ladles' Voilo Waists, latest stylos,

$2,00 to $2.50 values, on sale at

TKp Fair NextDoort-'- -
Chandler Hotel

ScaraiafiHmericami lank

n.
"WHERE ARE SAFE"

Keep yolir ialcr In a safo plneo.

Seo out; new niodeiii nfo deposit
boxe.H Rent -.-" ct.f. iter month.

9 TO 3 EVE

IH

".".10c

S

16

rjnftorns,' quality,

Huckaback towollngs,

assortmout

Napkins,

beautifully em-

broidered,

SAVINGS

)
HOURS SATURDAY

in

.$1.35

7 TO 9

OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTY
Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided '

Profits $118,000
Interest pnld on TJmo

AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS '

Officers
3. XV. Bennett, President. J 'w,r,aT " " CTiV E'

J. II. Flnnngsn, Vlce-Prcsldo- nt fR. P. Wlllinnw, Cnahlor. . ,,
Ceo. P. Winchester, Astr CAshler.

One Reason
The less you have to deposit the great-

er the reason for its absolute safety, is
only one of the reasons why a savings ac-

count in this bank is the best investment
for small sums

FIRST of
NATIONAL coos

BANK bay

Abstracts
FOR AIISTIUOTS OP TITLE AND INFOltMATlOfl

ABOUT

COOS BAY RBL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MARSHFIELD AND COQUILLE CITY, OREGON
GEIlIlAGEN'T8' EASraiDEANDSENGSBACKKN'S ADDITIONAGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDi

HENRY SENGSTACICEN, MANAGER 1
v

EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new '

Phone 180-J- .

SAILS FOR

from7fc,

RCLIADIjB

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage

17, P. M.

522.
FOR

HOOK.
"

North Front Street

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
SAN FRANCISCO, (Via Eureka)

NOVEMHER

PORTLAND (Via Astoria)
XOVEMHHR

FURTHER INFORMATION
SMITH TERMINAL 1JI0XI3

1

A. P, NOTT, Agent.

II

1

PROFESSIONAL

Dr. A l i. 7"
- -. iiniiPDii,..,.

Office 1,0.1.,.!? Wck. I

llionr.i! nrn. "
' "".o

J. M. Wright

1.3-J-, n

BUILDINQ cowfeii)

Dr.' ;
H. M. Shaw

P,,nMGhStT

a

"v uuu- -' "OOBH 20(1..
hlU "

DR. MATTtl.
pi :c " "WW. i

..jo.viiin

H. G. Butler
fu

Rcsluenco . "H

G. Chandler
ARCHITECT.

nm .... ... .

Leavo

140R,

rnlihed

Irring

Phono Moj,

CIV1I,

Phonn

W.

Room --; "u . Coke BdJ I

""wield, orero,

Wm. S. Tumen

..,

Marshflold

AIlCIIITE(n
Marahflold. Oreroa.

T1.MR TAniti
WH.T.AMPiTpfi

0M5 a.m. pj
7.45 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
0:45 a.m.

10:46 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:C0 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
2:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5,40 p.m.

nnd Rn..

cirn
l'

N'orti&m

7:0 u

U
ii

5:11 li
C:55 ltolU !. i

7:30 '

- --J
SAVE MONEY ,

I by ordering tlio luvm ')

HENRYVILLE
Nut coal, por toa

'Lump coal, per ton fui
I Or half ton of both

D. MU8S0X, Prtj.

j . 18J or lMTrdMR
1

Hillyer'i Clgw 6tor. '

WOOD-GO- OD WOOD'

W. H. !im It tI.Miii
, $2 cash per load, Uto Hit

lCiuiomiblo.
od. PIiouo 2272.

DRY WOOD

tsitii
MlU

11MSU

i:ti,4

4:i,4

:M
North

j..rt

COAL

Phono

Lingo

prices Gorbtgo

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North Front Stmt
Phone 8TW

MERCHANTS CAFE

Popular TUce fof

Good Meals

Prinn.c RPASOnabfi

Cor. Commerciid ui B'.

SOUTH COOS IUVEB BOAT

SERVICB

MUNCH BXPHBS8

leaves Mnrsbfleld eTr ty

hd of rim
0 a. m. Ixtm

ot 8:15 p. is.

STEAMER RAINBOW

leavea head of rlrer dB ' '
. m. LeaT3IMIf

m WPl M

ROGERS & SMTHl

Irorrletori

.,. .. 1 nif tun
WESltHN LUtt

CO,

Assets $20.
8 per cent on sayiflfH

I s. KAUFMAU:
Local Treasuer

m4

DIRECTS

t. J. HOAD7H i ""! i..-- ,- ,w
".-..- . piini iwr.u

Phoe

3:0,4

nFfflftWPif

JffJk
rT

DUNGAN mumi
UNUtm7ASlwl

OPEN TO THS Pj

A regular .Uto "JJ
nBdertW

(hut8

Pfcoa ltJ

nt ,f 'v n ji .sisis

tu,u

lit)

10:11

11:1)

p.m. clt;
p.m.
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